“I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers, intercession and
thanksgiving be made for all people: for kings and all those in
authority” 1 Timothy 2:1-2

Services
TODAY:
8.00 Communion at
St Mary’s
9.20 Matins at All
Saints
10.30 Communion at
St Mary’s
NEXT SUNDAY
8.00 Communion at
St Mary’s

ST MARY’S & ALL
SAINTS NEWS
11th June 2017

TRINITY SUNDAY
Welcome to our service today! We meet in the
name of Jesus Christ to celebrate what he has
done for us, to listen to the word of God and to
speak to God in prayer. Children are welcome
at all of our services! At the 10.30, when it’s not
an all-age service, there is a crèche called
Scramblers (0-3), Explorers (4-7) and
Pathfinders (8+). Listen out for
announcements about refreshments served
after the service.

9.20 Matins at All
Saints
10.30 Communion at
St Mary’s

Contacts
Vicar - The Revd Dr
Ben Sargent
Home - 01425
672850
Mob - 07990 695830
Emailvicar@bransgore.org
Website
www.bransgore.org
Church Office
01425 674213

Parish Prayer Bulletin
People: Roy Matthews; Jenifer Pontin; Darrol Reagan; Adrian; Bella, Joshua and Joseph;
Pat Wainwright; Ron Baldwin
Events and institutions: For the new Government; the Bransgore Community Church
Weekend Away; the next Christianity Explored course and its attendees; the PCC meeting on
Friday

Saturday mornings in September (with a bacon sandwich!)

BEN NEVIS JIGSAW STILL AVAILABLE
The epic adventure may be over and the aching
muscles and mosquito bites beginning to heal,
but you can still sponsor the Ben Nevis team by
buying a piece of the jigsaw puzzle of the
ordnance survey map, kindly and painstakingly
put together by Yve Gerwat. Each piece costs
£1

Saying ‘Good-Bye’ to Fiona
Yes, these are all pictures of Fiona
(perhaps there’s lot’s you don’t know
about our amazing associate
minister)! It’s so sad that the time is
drawing near to say a fond farewell!
The date has been set for Sunday the
16th of July for a PARTY after the
10.30 service. Please book the date:
you can’t miss this!

The next wonderful
Church social pub
lunch is on its way!
Thursday 29th of June,
The New Forest Inn,
Emory Down. Speak to
Bob or Mavis Bennett for
more information, to book
a place or to offer or
request a lift (please let
them know by Sunday
25th).

Come Listen to The Band!

Good news; Sandleheath Brass Band is paying
a return visit to St. Michael’s at 6.30 pm on
Sunday 25th June. We remember what a
brilliant concerts they have given us on former
visits. Tom Durham is Master of Ceremonies
and he links the pieces of music with prose
and poetry presented as a true thespian.
Refreshments including one free glass of wine,
will be served in the interval. Tickets are £7.00
and can be bought from Shirley Burke at St
Michael’s or on 01425 628992.

